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VS OMOTE-URA

~ Akim

St d~mkew’ s Univ~sity

i-i ~ino Iztmi~ohi, Osaka, 590-02,

i. Mimer symmetry vs. (l~71~-Ol~ omatrast

Mirror s!ametry nust have keen sug~_s~md by d~e form of the hunsn body, for

looking at from its front, the form of the kxrly and the face are aln~st

synm~trical. Sinc~ human being has ~ d~e crit~ioq of ~¢erything, it is natuzal

~hat people l~ve tho!ght of slam, try as an essential fDrm in scierce, art aad e~n

in culture. There is ~r, ano~d~r inportant vie~xKnt of ~he .ht~sn boSy, that

is, looking at fron tYe side; cr, thinking another axis of contrast which n~ets at

right angles with that of mir~Dr symretry. ~b_ile looking fnmn tl~ fx~nt of the

lam~% body The rightside and the lef~icl~ are s2/x0etrical, lookirrj fron dne side,

~he fo~n of the rightside a~d of tYe leftside are not slmmmtrical. This latter

o~nt~ast has not been named so cles/ly in Western culture, Japanese has called it

OqYIE-LRA, which caa be tnanslatmd in English as ’ frcr~-h~ck’. Spe~king of dae

hxnan bDdy, i~ front side is (]q>IE, and its back side URE. In addition to this,

dnen~ is arotl~r viewpoint of CMJ~EqJR/W that is, all the surface of the bodywhich

csn be seen fn2m the outside is nased OM}TE, and its re~rs~ side which o~nrot be

seen fron ~he outside is calle5 ~ in Japarese culture; and this sort of Oq~IE-LRA

is to ~e called in ~hgiish as ’surface-reverse’. Ard ~ w~ daink of a part of

this surf~ce-reve~ structure, it coincides su~ly ~ith ~he ’ front-hack’ str~-~o~re
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If symsetry is regazded as an e~m~tial cri~r~c~ of scierce, art

culture, ~43~E-IRA c~ntrast should be a!so valued m~re therefDre.

At d~e cutset, I ~ill refer ~D d~e abs%ract ms,el of CM[EE-URA oc~trast

stoppering ~ith mirror slmmetry uzntrast. (Ig31E-IRA um%trast has, similar to mirror

sy~ret~{, t~D sDrresp~nding points. Every ~ne point of CVf~fE has its corresponding

one of UR%; they are ]rm~ver, r~t interchangeable esch ether like slam~t~y, which

is d~e most ~rta~t character of C[~)TE-UR% sm~trast.

2. (M3]E-IRA in Ja~sr~se cultum~

CM3~E-IRA l~s been one ~f th~ ke~, te~ms dealing ~ith Japanese culture. It

~as been used in the similar sense ~f ’~ATE4AE-HCNNE’. For ~a~ple, social or

political instituti~Is suzh as la~s, tl~ D~et ard shareholders’ m~etings ar~

~, while msdiati~, peacemaking, (xm%sul%atic~ arE] sD on axe IRA’; ~hen~ almost

e~ery decisi~ in ~he Diet is msrely a f(xmal cer~mmly, its sutsta~tial

~zugultaticn is p~eviously d~cided; namely, e%~ry fontal decision Gf (~[EE h~s its

In the cultural structure, CM3TE is d~rived from th~ c~t~t ~ith otker

culture; %hat is, in general, two different cultu~,s m~et out of their C~DYE, or

~ is created in a culture dlrcugh d~e szr~ct ~th another cultuI~, a~d as its

inevitable ccns~qumnc~, the nati%~ ~ of the culture is situated as

In my view, the ccre ~f the CM3T~U~ s~ctu~ of ~ culture is

reading and KI~ regaling ~f Glirese characten~. Sin~ arnie~t ages, Japa~_se have

~b_id~ wa~ similar to ~%irese pr~nc~claticn; cn the other hsnd they also read them

in KUN reading ~hich repre~m%~d the native Japanese w~rds c~rr~qxmding to d~e
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b~ve t~ken part ~f ~ in Japa~es~ culture. On the Gd~er s~de, ma~y of

traditic~al civilian cere~Dnies such as rituals, marriages etc. have r~t be~n

impcrted from ~/tside th~u~h, tl~ey ha~ taken part of C~vE~E in culture; %hey an~,

~hirkir~ fr~n biological stIIEture and cultural structure in the cs~tact

with different cultures, C6~TFrUR~ c~nt~st is, I believe, ess~ntially uni~rsal

st~ in cul~h-~s, although this ccntn~st is particularly c!ear in Japmnese

culture m~y be because ~f its bdst~xy in which foreign cultu~_s ha~ stone into

c~n~ct intermittently. Frc~ the view@oint of CM3q~-UR~ contrast, t~D cultures in

c~n~ct are essentially r~t equal and cannot be tnders~Dod each ot!~r at first;

d~en, they may begin to fight, or they need scm~ ritual cf meeting, in which

(IMOIE cf d~em ca~ be in c~n~ct with each ~ fDr keepir~ cn~pany in pe~ce.

~h the od~er side, mirmor sym, et~y ccntn~st ma~ he ~ tni~rs~l

principle in cultth-~l structure in g~neral. Frcm tl~ viewpoint of slam~,; narely,

looking at from d~e frc~t ~f t~o c!itures or fn~a the front ~f a similar sDrt of

~wo things in a culture, people may ~ft~n find mirror sla~etry in d%em; ~hes~ are

equality ~f nati~qs, the parity c~ e~!%alge in ec~qc~M, the conzepts of

equivalent value in natural sienc~, equality of hun~n rights a~d so on, which have

~ able to ha~ the support of ~he people as ideals at any t~me, though they have

rmt al~ays be~n realistic.

R~fererce:

H35E~ Hisa~, The l~v~ng ]a~dy lx~It of th9 sf~et, ~, 1991, TcK-yo
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